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ULVMMAE GROUP TO
ENTERTAIN, SENIORS

$igma Phi Sigma Plans
House Party for

Saturday,
Seniors Honored.

The eight seniors of Alpha Chi
Omega will be honored by the
alumnae at a 1 o'clock luncheon
Saturday, April 1, at the Lincoln
Country club. Hostesses will be
Mrs. William Folsom, Mrs. Her-

bert Folsom, Mrs. J. F. Stevens,
Mrs. Blanchard Anderson, Mrs. J.
John Grainger, Mrs. Beulah Min-nic- k,

Mrs. G. E. Condra and Mrs.
Walter White. Following the lnn-theo- n,

the afternoon will be de-

voted to bridge.

Plan Original Party.
Sigma Thi Sigma is scheduling

ftn April Fool party to be held
Saturday night. The decorations
will be in gold and white, and fea-

turing the spring theme. Terry
Townsend's orchestra will play
LaVerne Arnold is in charge of
Arrangements. Chaperons have
not yet been chosen.

Party on Ag Campus.
The freshmen commission of the

Y. W. C. A. on the Ag campus
is sponsoring a party for all fresh
men Ag students on Friday, March
31. Dancing and games will be
featured during the evening.
Favors will be given to the guests.
Evelyn Rezabeck is the chairman
in charge of general arrangements.
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OUTSIDER"
An unusual film from Kalherlne

Cornell's stage hit I

Aimt:n
"SCREEN SNAPSHOTS"
"WOLF AT THE COOT-:- "

"LURE OF THE Oait-NT- "

Rebecca Koertlng is publicity
vucuiuitui. ujim man nas cnarge
of refreshments. The entertain-
ment committee Includes Veleda
uavia and Eleanor Worthman.
Emily Snancaard him rhnro-- a f
the ticket sale. Florence Buxman
is tne freshmen commission spon-
sor on the Ag campus. The chap-
erons for the party are Dr. Keim

iu nis aaugnier; fror. and Mrs.
TT T" J

Cabinet Entertained.
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet was

entertained by the advisory board
ai me nome or Mrs. j. fetrus
Peterson on Wednesday. March 29.
This is the annual joint meeting
or me cabinet and the advisory
board.

Sigma Nu Initiates.
Sigma Nu announces the recent

initiation of Glenn Lyon, Clinton;
James Perry, Omaha; Richard
Cockburn, Lincoln; Louis Ulry,
Grand Island; Russell Hoffman,
Des Moines and Everett Munn,
Waverly.

Club Holds Luncheon.
The Pi Kappa Phi Mothers club

held a lfincheon at the home of
Mrs. M. C. Burleigh, Wednesday,
March 29 at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Anna
L. Zinnecker is the assistant hos-
tess.

Kappa Alums Meet.
The Kappa Kappa Gamma alum-

nae will meet for a 1 o'clock lun-
cheon Saturday, April 1 at the
home of Mrs. Emmett Junge.

Pledges Chi Phi.
Chi Phi announces the pledging

of Homer Rose of Omaha.

Graduate Goes East.
Charles B. Anderson, former

student at the university, has gone
to Babson Park, Mass., to enter
the Babson Park Institute for a
course in business administration.

D. U. Initiation.
Delta Upsilon recently initiated

Eugene Pester, Tom Cheney, Jack
Avery, Robert Chase, Dick Chris-tense- n,

Ramon Colvert, Beverly
Finkle, James Harris, Richard
Schmidt and Willis Stork.

Pledges Sigma Chi.
Siema Chi recently pledged Joe

Morgan of McCook.

TICKETS SPRING

PARTY GO ON SALE

Head of Executive Board
Expects Record Crowd

At Ag Affair. .

Ticket sales "for the College of
Agriculture's spring party which
began yesterday, according to
n i a n n T.niovtt. Ae executiveJ - c I

board president and manager of I

not-tir , aro. pvnprted to brine i
jjtfc i.j ' - f-- w

a record attendance to the Ag
campus' biggest spring event.

Howie Christensen's orchestra
has been secured to play for the
party which will be held in the
Activities building on Saturday,
April 8. LeDioyt announced that
the sales drive has been placed in
charge of Howard White and
Norma Peterson, members of 'the
Ag executive board.

Other members of the ticket
sales committee are George Shad-bol- t,

Billy Donahue, Murray
Brawner, Norris Enders, L. Hodg-kin- s,

Vincent Daniel.son, Robert
Voss, Bill Waldo, Ray Tonjes,
Roland Anderson, Elmer Pouli,
John Lowcnstein and Robert Bar-
ber.

Each salesman who sells ten or
more tickets will be givena com-

plimentary ticket, LeDioyt ex-

plained.

Eellouship Student
Cites to Scotlsbluf f

Clarence Dow, graduate fellow-
ship student in the geography de-

partment, has gone to Scottsbluff
county to investigate land utiliza-
tion under the tri-sta- te irrigation
project. He will return next week
to write a thesis on the informa-
tion which he will procure. Dow is
working for his doctor's degree.

MerniiMi to Hold Special
f'hrar:il for Pageant

A special rehearsrl for
to be given by the Tanks-lerctte- s

and men's swimming clas.s
has been called for Saturday, Apt it
1 at 12 o'clock. Reheaisals are ir
rharpo nf Dnrolhv- Whitney, . lien-- ',. I

Mality and Don lasieroay. i m-- .

pageant will be given in two
weeks.
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BARBOUR SPEAKS TO

ENGINEERS MEETING

Club Holds Annual Ladies'
Night at Chamber of

Commerce.

An illustrated address on "Fos
sils of the Great Plains" was given
by Prof. B. H. Barbour of the ge-
ology department Monday evening
at the annual ladies night dinner
of the Lincoln Engineers club at
the chamber of commerce.

Tales of the "over specialization
of the cat" and the Sioux county
hills wherein lie between 5,000 and
6,000 camel skeletons made up the
theme of his speech.

"Over specialization killed the
cat," Dr. Barbour said. Beginning
life in Nebraska and vicinity, he
said, one kind of cat was provided
with enough teeth both for protec-
tion and hunting, but gradually
the number diminished until only
two great saber teeth remained,
forcing the cat to confine his hunt-
ing activities to certain types of
less able beasts. The cat disap-
peared with the death of these
other beasts, he stated.

Stereoptician slides were used to
explain the evolution of present
day types of animals. Contrary to
common opinion, the elephant be
gan as a small animal while the
pig at first was larger, he said. He
described a prehistoric hog which
measured seven feet in height and
eleven and a half feet in length.

Nebraska was termed as fertile
field for skeleton hunters and the
work of the university in this field
was shown.

HOM E EC FACULTY

ATTENDS MEETING

Creighton Professor Talks
On 'New Outlooks in

Nutrition.'

The Home Economics faculty at-

tended the annual meeting of-- the
Home Economics association at
Omaha Friday and Saturday of
last week. The meetings which
were held in the Hotel Fontanelle,
were attended by over a hundred
members from all parts of the

A high spot in the meeting was
Dr. Victor Levine's address on
"New Outlooks in Nutrition." Dr.
Levine is professor of biochemistry
in the medical school at Creighton
university. Another outstanding
talk was given by Miss Frances
Zuill, national president of Ameri-
can Home Economics associations,
now heading the Home Economics
department in Iowa City. Her talk
was on "Are Significant Changes
in Home Economics Necessary?"

The annual dinner was given in
honor of Dr. and Mrs. Homer An-

derson. Dr. Anderson is the new
superintendent of the Omana pun
list cn V"k"l Q

nfis.. Marv Guthrie. Miss Rose
Schonka, Miss Brietstadt and Miss
Lea Schofield of Lincoln scnouia
also attended the meeting.

REV. IOHNSTON ENDS
SERIES OF LECTURES

Miss Stella Sturloek Will
Talk ut Next Vesper

Service.

"Sin is anything which prevents
us from developing the finest per-

sonality possible, while salvation is
the power to escape wrong in-

tents," said Rev. Paul Johnston m
concluding his .series of four Len-

ten talks at the weekly vesper
services, Tuesday, March 28.

Rev. Johnson's topic was
"Jesus-Saviour- ." He spoke on the
general theme of salvation, point-

ing out that one of the most im-

portant steps toward salvation was
the eradicating from one's charac-
ter such traits as pride, resent-

ment, unmereifulness, and selfish- -

Miss Stella Sturloek, national
secretary of the Y. W. C. A. for
the Rocky mountain region, will
speak at next week's vesper serv-

ices.
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Yearbook Staffs Are
Requested to Report

Cornhusker editorial staffs
are requested to report this
afternoon and the rest of the
week at the Cornhusker office.
The-wo- rk of making individual
writeups for each picture in the
Junior and senior sections
makes it necessary that every
member of these two staffs be
present. Copy must be ready
for the printers next week.

R. W. Spencer, editor.

MANY ARE EXPECTED

TO ATTEND RELAYS

Eleventh Annual Kansas
Affair to Be Held

April 22.

LAWRENCE, Kas. Indications
that the field of athletes in the
eleventh annual Kansas relays will
be little if any reduced over past
years despite unsettled conditions
in athletic departments of colleges
and universities were strong as
preliminary cards of intention to
enter teams continued to come to
Dr. F. C. Allen, director of ath-icti- pe

at the University of Kansas
and manager of the Kansas relays
which wilf be held here April 22.

With the date of the Kansas
carnival still a month away re-

sponse to the announcement of the
Kansas relays program of eleven
relays races and nine special in-

dividual events has been instant
onn the nvpiiminarv reDorts of in
tention to enter teams continue to
come into the University or Kan
woe nthlptir office dailv.

Among the first university class
institutions saying they intend to
have athletes in the Kansas relays
are Kansas State college, Texas,
rrati-- univprsitv. Kansas. Loyola
University of Chicago, Oklahoma
A. & M., Iowa, UKianoma, unu
nell college, Illinois.

TVin nf ihp collece class in
stitutions already reporting they
hoped to have teams nere aih
iniiwiArt Pittsburgh (Kansas)
Tocre vvirhita university,
Washburn college, Emporia (Kan-

sas) Teachers, McKendree college
of Lebanon, 111., Baker university,
nioPhorcnn rolles-e- . Yankton col
lege of Yankton, S. D., Kearney
(Nebraska) Teachers, College of
Emporia, Iowa Wesleyan, Simpson
college or maianoia, x., jmoija
..sna MiasMirii Teachers. Carle
ton college of Northfield, Minn.;
and Oklanmoa uapusb iuuvciohj

That the field for the Missouri
Valley A. A. U. decathlon to De

held in connection with the Kansas
relays may include an tnree mem
v- - th United States decath
irtn Hoipp-atio- in the last Olympics
was indicated with an inquiry
from Wilson "Buster" Charles,
Haskell Indian star, from Albu-
querque, N. M., saying he hoped
to be on hand for the event. James
A. Bausch, Kansas City Athletic
club star and holder of the world
decathlon record made in winning

the Olympic event, is understood
to be planning to enter the event
here; and Clyde Coffman, Univer-

sity of Kansas student who fin-

ished seventh in the Olympic
decathlon, has announced that he
will compete in the event at the
Kansas relays. Some half dozen
other entries appear to be certain
for the decathlon in view of the
advance inquiry about the event.
Five events of the decathlon will be
held Friday afternoon, April 21,

and the final five events on Sat-

urday morning, April 22.

Harvard university will have
liquor served with their meals for
the first time. The superintendent
of the dining hall said that he saw
no reason why beer and wines
should not be served if the liquor
laws at present were changed.

direct 'from Earl Carrol's

MARIGOLD

JANE STEEL NAMED

GIRL-OF-THE-MON-
TH

Spring Issue of Awgwan
Is Placed on Sale

Wednesday.

Jane Steel, Pi Beta Phi, was
presented as the Awgwan

in the spring issue of
the Awgwan which was placed on
sale Wednesday morning. The pic-

tures of six girls: Mildred Huff,
Alpha Delta Theta;Ruth Sears, Pi
Beta Phi; Jeanette Clark, Alpha
rhi rimeea: Florence Dixon. Cbl
Omega; Clara Day, Alpha Xi
Delta, and Lucille Hitchcock, Al-

pha Omicron Pi appeared on the
beauty panel, rne gins were again
chosen irrespective of affiliation or
class, but by the individual beauty
of their pictures.

The concluding installment of
Neil McFarland's series about two
freshmen in love, is featured as
Chuck and Phyllis come to the
parting of the ways in "Spring
Breakup.

' "It Was a Lovely Day" a story by
Leavitt Dearborn appears in this
issue. It is a story concerned with
the trials and tribulations of Ben-

jamin E. degerton Hamilton, and
Percy Hedgewortn, two conege
students who. tired of dating
steady, decide to go on a picnic
with new girls, complications ap-

pear only when the "new dates"
turn out to be the possessors of

their maternity pins.
The cover, designed by Norman

Hansen portrays a slightly over-
developed student who is com
placently enjoying an aiiat-- ui
"Spring fever' on me campus
green.

A series of ten letters describing
the entire course of a spring ro
mance appear in "Once in a tiiue
Moon," a story by Lucile Hunter.

Gore again brings to light all
the untold secrets of campus do-

ings, mis-doing- s, and romances.
Katherine Howard's fashion

page is another feature in the
magazine. In this issue, Miss
Howard writes and illustrates
spring clothing.

Methods of having good times
via spring methods are portrayed
in the two pages of cartoons
drawn by Morris Gordon.

Mrs. Rosenquest Will
Continue Interviens

Mrs. C. B. Rosenquist, repre-

senting the Women's Faculty club,
will continue to interview appli-
cants for the scholarships offered
by the club today at Ellen Smith
Hall from 1 to 4 o'clock. All can-

didates, who are unable to be pres-

ent at some time during the sched-

uled hours, are requested to apply
for a personal interview at some
convenient time.

THURSDAY
Lunch Menu

Stuffed Pofk ICCTenderloin
Pot Roast of Beef T.SZt 'with Horse Radish
Salmon IClJPatties
Boston 2CCBaked Beans
Escalloped corn Mashed potatoes

LENTEN SPECIALS
Stuffed Tomatoes with Crab

Salad and Toast 25c

Deviled Eggs with Potato
Salad and Toast Z5C

Cottage Cheese, Pineapple
and Toast

Served With 5c Drink

BVE1N'S
PBsarntacy

H. A. REED, Mgr.
13 4 p Phone B7037

"Vanities" and Ziegfield Follies

BALLROOM

TONITE
RED NICHOLS

AND HIS

World Famous Pennies
FEATURING

JUNE REA

Red has just completed a long engagement at the
Muehlebarh Hotel in Kansas City.

Couples $1.10 Stags $1.10
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